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from causingcommoclon and Wlwanted
sound outside Wood Residence on
weekends and week-nights. It is also
prevents cars that parked beyond eight
o'clock from getting OUt. There bave
already been a few versions of the
Glendon faU rally, when entrapped
cars have made their fast late-night
escape across die quad.

One of the bfgges( objections to
the chain, though, Is that It prevents
easy access by the pizza trucks.
"Those pizzas are gOln~ to be mighty
cold during the winter, , complained
one Wood residence plzza-elter. HIt's
a long walk In during 15 degree
weather. "

The original Escott Reid chlln W3S
put up to stop the pizza trucks from
galnlng access to Wood residence.
However. the present chain Is not
the original chain. The original chain
was dismantled by some encerprhllng
students at the time, and presented
to Dr. Reid I few years ago.

or blHngml French students. W:10 are
sought by high school French depart
:n.~nts to a:lslsi: In French program:;.
This is a real plus (or the college,
and something to take some pride in.
Thertl are presently 140 fuJI time
Francophone students registered at
Glendon.

Tucker has oro1ered a special gro'JP
s~t up to stuj)" the bllLngual 'ssue

SAC blocks Toros

by Michael Wilson

The chain has returned. It first
appeared when fscou Reid was prin
cipal of Glendo:! ::ollege. Now It
has reappeared.

At eight o'clock every Glendon night,
the campus security guards lock tbe
chain across the road by Frost li
brary. The chain effectively closes
the road down to Wood residence.

The chain Is there in order that
the road Is kept clear of parked
can;. so tha~ fire engines have ready
access to the hydrant and the doors
of Wood. This is In event of a
fire in either Wood or Frost LI
brary.

The chain, however. does not hin
der the Ure engines. It there is
a fire, the security guards wtll be
Immediately Informed, and will be at
their posts ready to unlock the chain.

The chain is. however. a deterrent
to "hot-rods" and other noisy autos

The chain reappears

m')rale at Glendon Is not as good as
faCUlty morale. He Wlderstanl!s w:JI
this might be the case In larger
Institutions but cannot see It In a
place as small as Glendo:!. He aHowed
that their salarLcs are under press
ure,(secre.arles wllrking for other
educational boards In the dtles make

compa rably m".. re) but cited their some
times ride treatment at the hands

Operating costs swallow inc~s
by 40-S0stu:lents.lbulc Inco:ne units) of the Glendon Community as POSZlbl '" in view of this reawakened interest.
the increase in revenue afforded Ily t'e:lson as welL
these B.I.U. w1ll be totally IiwaUowed -Tho' Christmas vacaUon 1 be WhUe it Is within the principal's
up by th·! 5% Jump in operatlnfl trom # Dec. 21 [0 J.nuaJ';':Y....~ yi!ar jurisdiction to prOlnvte faculty mern-
CQSts. This he said wUl doubtless which prov!des staff yttf 2 .:lddttlo:lal ben from the position of lecturer
prove to be the ca3e for the unl- hoUdays. Tucker.has ,Iso set up. to assistant prateasac. Tu:k~r a,ln-
verslty IS • whole. publicity committee to advL'Je the ounced that he felt there were too

This means that me increase in principaL This committee '''ill try many cases to consider. for h.1m
revenue expected 8l1.j hoped for has Ind determine why students co:ne to to exerdse his power In this Irea.
been ,~ntlrcly wiped out. Tucker Glendon; such lnformlUon being bene- Consequently he has turned to the
InUma;ed the Wit verslty' B defeclt may flclal in terms of suppl.ylng the demllnd tenure and promo~lons committee
even be lncro'!:ased deaplte I larger for a Glendon education. fnr assistance in thls area.
enrl.lllme.l:' Tucker also polnted out that Glen- Tucker cO:1cluded his remarks by

Tuc<dr Wf;nt on to say that staff don Is southern OntariO's only source saying that he had at'ranged for die
nominees as York University Pres
ident to mt'et her~ un th~ campus with
Student Senators. Student Senator
Tony Hall then pointc:1 '):It (hat In
the communiq.Jl~ ill"" rec ·lv~ 1 as Stu
dent Senator, the wish was expressed
that· the nominees be exposed to a
wide cross section of the camplJ.'i

~:~ ~~~~~~rsH~ld :~f:~t~~~t~~t~~~:
bel'S wasnot a wide enough cr08S
section. Dr. Tucker replied that
this wasnot viable as In many cases
the candidates only had half an hour,
(and aU 8 didnot hive apparcntl~'
the aam"" half hour)

MarUyn Burnen then pointed out
that sinCo'!: those :vere the arrange
moants she dl:lnot see hON it could
matter whether the meeting was open
or not, and went on record as re
questing the l10mlnees be here longer
and that the rn"etIng be .:>~n to :.he
stujent bod~"

by Peter Russell

At the O:ltset of last Thurday's
Faculty COWlCU meeting. Chllrm.w
Roo Sabourin aRllou.,ced .hat tbe
question of student parity represent
ation with l'afr memhers on COWl:1l
w(Juld Uo.:- ,mtered and de.a,lt wIth form.
ally in Councll somdlm~ this year.
After' futher Introductorl rem3rks
AJ.terL Tucker, the College s principal
ItJ'JussetJ Council.

Tucker opened by Itealing with the
su'::l~e.::.t of Increased enrollmen:. As
was predlctC!l at the year's outset,
Glelldon's ""nrollment is up over last
year. Dr. Tucker emphasized how
ever that final flgur" 3arenot available
umll the October 15th'deadline of
enrollment. He went on to sa)' how
ever that w~ae Glendon's student
population w1ll no doubt be swelled

/'

~,

in a referendum ROOO to be present
ed to U or T students.

Both the Toros and tll .. unlv~ralty

have made prom'ses to the student.
that SAC feels they would be unable
to keep.

The Toros hav-e promised that they
will transport students to other rloke:
during the periods of their usage.
But there at'e, at present, no rlnb
available that students c~'<Jld UHe.

The admlnistn:lon has said thlt
the nnt, $80,000 would be used for
athleUc p:"ogramR 0:1 :amVus,

But none of the money has been
listed in the operaUn~ blJ.dget8 of
the Intramural and vanity "I ogramt;..
And it would be inadequate for the
buildings needed by the Spons pro
gram. The new bulldlnge would coet
over $4,000.000.

The legal basis of the ban 18
Wlcenaln, but SAC molY fUe an lo
Junction aplnst the Torot!:. It aU
else fana. dI.. Toroe le..e la only
for one year and SAC will fight lOy
attempts to renew It.

TORONTO (CU PI

pollee officer on the other ~and is
trained in hlB duties and is con
siderably bigger and stronger. In
addttlon, Bennett kept his hand8 firm
ly planted In hJs pockets the entire
time-.

The police were pushing people
beck. 1'0 allow cara rllled wlt" ~trlke

breakers to enter the plant. Bennett
pushed ba~k an 1 found himself head0d
for the clink-

A defence fWld may be set up.
but tn any case. funher detail, ran
b'" f'lund ,It the geo~ral m'1etlng being
held to dlscues the 81t\llltion thla
mihunday at I p.m. in the Q.O.H

Plct!tlng worters Ind student demonstnters Ire held bact by Metro
poUce to allow tempory scab worken Into [he Artistic Woodwort plant.

Bennett arrested
On Tuesd-y, Oc:'_'ber 9, the plctet

line formed as uBua. outside the two
Artl8t1c Woodworltlng factorte' on
C"elmsley A... e. It 6:30 am. The
strike by the r.TCU .orkers ha. been
on plnce August 21 and the c4~h

arrest occurr~..1 that d.ly when Peter
Bennett, the External Arfalrd Com..
missioner .as arrested and charged
with common as.ault.

His first court appearance II Thur
.day, and the ~rial b expected to be
l!'l November. The charge seem.
aUghtly rtdtculoUil becaWie Bennett
Is only 145 lb. and cannot be des
cribed 18 tough or ytOlenL The

The Student Administrative Council
of the Unlv~rslty of Toronto Is start
inA" a camptign against tbe Toronto
Toros of the World Hockel Associa
tion, The Toros have contracted the
use of unlvenlty's Varsity Stadium
for lhelr 1973 scason.

SAC says the arena is us.:!d full
tlmt' by the students and community
groups and their activities would be
sharply CUI ba.:1c. hy the Toros. Be
sides the regular games the hockey
team would need almclit dally prac
tices during the times when the arena
Is norm,Jl1y In U8e.

SAC la also com.,lalnlng that a l 

thour.h the dedaion "88 to be m.1de
In consultation wIth them, the unlver
sUy administration slgned a contract
nUe students were a.ay on summer
ncatlon - thu.! breattng faith with
the atudent council

•
.................................. At present. SAC hi dllJtrlbutlng apetition and may Include the m,Jtter
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To treat men aA'sexual ObjeCts Is
not going to solve wom~n'sproblemt:

It It:; merely the reacllon of I petU
lant child who reasons that If Johnny
cal do this [hen "'0 can I.

It Is Rid [hit relations between
m.~n and women are oaxp:'Jllcd by l>oth
sides 011 3 p'lyRlcal level. What¥
abour the chlracter of an Individual?
lfin', thai more Jmportant than a well
rounded bu"lllne or I hairy chest?
PerhapR a more uAcful anlo;wer to
sexual ex:>lollallon by ehhersex would
be a publlcallor. that dealt wHh •
Fi.erleR of in-depth studleR of people.
mile and female, wllh an eye to
revealing their worth a~ Individuals.
The-:;e would he people wilO have more
to offer Ihan I coquetl!!'lh PORco

POS rCHIP I'

10 everyonc who ~as ev~r neen :ought
in a rURh hour lrafflc jam.

Until lhese trlmlponallon problems
can be solved It wuuld he redlculous
to keep aJ."t~Tlvallng them. Develop
m,~nt and tranflporcatlon Ire 100er
woven a~·ea~ and you cannot puRh
one while Ignoring the Of:her.

l'here IR IlFi.o :he problem of dowll
town :,p.8Id~ntlal lrels. SpecHlclUy
the cabblRc town area Ind I~ Annex.
In the section of tho~ city bollrtded hy
JarViA. W :Ie.::le,. the Don VIlIey
Parleway and Dundas Slret:t. m.lny
previously rundown hom,''; Irt! being
renovated·o thelrorlglnllcon:Jltlons.
I"hl,:; Is resuhlnR In the cre.'Ulon ol
a pleasant are" to Itv~ In. not jURt
a pl.ce for down and outer". I'
Annex arci IA also underitotn~ I
.. lmllar lran~ronn:ttlon. It would
be I shlme to l~e the~e arelA to
concrete. ':!'tecl. and ~lls,:; monolith,,"

rhe hyr:;lerll being 8how" by the
developer"j an,t l"'on~tru:.tlon unions
l"l fhererore. UllWH7lnted. Why do
they thlnle lhe downtown core lA the
only area In which they can hulld.
Maybe It's c'me we ~lIrted thinking
abollt decentnllzatlon. At this polm
II would <;ccm lO be wlsc to sllrt
bulld(n." olflce complexeR and (he tlke
.rooml the per'mE.erR or the cHy.
rhls would ('aBe the overcrowd Ill},
sltuatlo, In the centre 01 the city
and ta"(' ..omt' of the presAure orf
the downtown 1I000s 01 the r re. It
would prevent lhe de.th 0( the ('entre
core. buried I., .:oncretc and ~tee:1

and pre,:;crv It.R a pleaRlnc ptace
to live or to go.

So rar I'oro,to hlR rcm.llned a
nice city (0 live In. far from .te,,
troyln." tho) downlown core. this I-w
.... al help loronto be preserved IS
a people city.

Pat Chuchr)'k

~\nyo:lc elfic who haFi. an idea for
a columl or a polO! or view he/she
wlRhc,. to cxprcI"" Is wc!c.)mt to usc
thh~ column as an open rorum. Just
plca,:;e get In touch with mt.' rt rst.

A PeOple City!
bv Steve Creene

A DAY IN THE LIFE

Hecently. City lIell has been In
a furor over the new downtown con
Rtrucllon by-Ilw. rhls will IImh
.111 construcllon In the 'Core or the
city to • height of forty-five reel
for the nexl two )'eII"R, with thp
Eatoo"s Cencre. Harbour City and
Mctro Centre project!:; a8 exceptions.

Since thlA by-law w.s paRscd the
DeveloplnR Induo:;try and Construction
Unions have been rrophesb:lng doom.
They claim Ihlt tRIA will cause tre
mendous u'lemploymrnt In Toronto a",
wdl .s lelll the downtown area of
the city. AR rar a" I'm ~oncerned
thl~ If:; I loc 0( bun Ie.

The construction limit was pe.ssed
for one re'Bon; to N-thlnk al111 re
or){anlze the pclorltles of the city.
Tied Into lhe problem of downtown

deyelopmcni Is pu')lIc traMh. private
transit (i.e. carR) and to re-ut"e a
much-used phraReo ffthequftlltyol life
In Totomo.·

It Is obylOUS to Inyane who III
ramlliar with public tranr:;h In Toron
to thll the T rc iliA reached an over
load RtaKe in Its downlown runR. In
the peRt office towers have ~n
buill In the c~nlrc of the city wtth
no thoughl on how ~hey will effcct
(he ,:!.ubwlY syRtem. As It stands
n.)w c.,~ry fOubwly line ex..::e~ the
UnlyeT8lty line I~ grosldy overlOllded
between the hours or 7:30 am .nd
9:00 am. Ind 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm"
Wtlh continuouR unthlnklnR develop
ment downlo\'¥n. this problem w()U~d

only continue to grow worse.
The~ I" alRo a ~rcat trarrlc pro

blem ~low"cown. I'he road "'ystcmH
In the centre core .re JUBI not cape._
hIe ol hndllnll the tremendOlLo\ vol
um~R 01 tr1t°rtc thaI ito Ihroup;h the
downtown core. rhls fA apperent

hy Beth Llvc,.IY
In the paRI rew years women, In

ever Increasing numbers have been
vocallslng theIr discontent at being
treated 88 sexual objects Playboy
and others or itA Uk .r"e cited as
prime orrendeT8 In regard to their
exploitation of the fem.1I1e f('rm.

Now 80ml! philanthropic type hiS
decided that women should be sware
that the myth or men being "snips
and ,;nallA and puppy dogs t8l1s"
Is a fallacv. Womt~'" now have Play
girl, the femnle: answer to Playboy.
It Fi.hould be no~ed that this female
"aI"'RWer" haR 8 mA'e publlf';her. a
male art director, 8S81Alant dcsl)l;ner.
prcl'Ildcnt, vlce-prcRldcm mAII"ri: 1~~

director. <;ecretary-lreaRurer, and
office m.lnager. Don't dCRpatr they
do hI <Ie 8 female ccJltur ~nd In my
opinion she received her tralnln~

deslgnlnK calalogues for Mr. Fred
rlckR.

I"he magazlne's lilerary content
Is just low grade filler" rhey had
to pur somcthln~ else In hf>gldcs
nude men. lousy carroonR; and Mr.
Frcdrlckfi new ~olle.:lIon of falAlft_
"8110n Ind titillation aldR. I"he Bcau
Iy IlreaFi.[ ad,:; had more Interest
value than mOAt or (he artlcles··i.e.
"On rhl~ Prow'''.

1\11\' \\".1\ \'Illi 111111.. alII.

l.11llil~ pl.llIllill).: h.I' III Iw.1
1IIIIIII,II.·nur!. 1\11I1 if
\,OIl"VI' 111,.. 11' IIII' dl" ISlIOll
ihaT.1 111.11I Sh'Il""S wilh IllS
11.lrllll·'· 1111' ... ·~llllllsillllll' 
!lIr Ihi~ Illlp"rl.1II1 II,u·1 "I
l.11llih· Itrl·. 1111'11 \'1111\1"
111"1111:; Id.\' a 1:-'0 ,11:,:ill,',III1.11
Ih .. Iln"IlIl.l .'·011 11M' 11.1 .. I..
111'11... h,·..1 \>\'1' 111111"- \011·11"

Illill"-lll).: "Ill ..

the
malisway
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mlque? Pour [Dute!': ce8 ralsonA et
pour bien d'autref'; encore. Ie gou
vernement actuel peut dire: mission
accompllel

Naturellemem. on noue dire que
nou~ Ivons luelnt un deR plus hautB
niveaux de paJx socllte; une stabUHe
ec.onomtque Incomparable; que noua
sommes f;ur Ie chemIn de: I'cgaUte
et de la Justice Roclale; que noue
pouvorts .volr ,'(ndependance cul_
turelle; on nous dire que Ie Ralalre
du travameur a augmcnuf; on nous
soullgnera q'Je Ie nJveau de vie est
plus cleve qu'll ctaft It y a dlx an8;
on nOUR dlra que le soteH se leve
Ie m~tln et qu'll sc couche Ie solr:
enrln. on nous din des tas de chases
rauRRes 0:.1 InRlgnlfiantes et on ev(
tera lcs verltables problemes.
Comrne MAria Chapdelaine senlr
heu.Teuse de pouvolr dire encore au
jourd'hul: rlen n'a change au pays
du Quebec!

Le gouvernement din qu'f1 a cree
de I'emplol, mals 11 ne din pall
comblen d'emplols om dl6paru et que
les contrlbuables ont du payer de
leur poche les nou ..-·~auxemplols crec.:''S.
On din encore que nous aurons des
Jeux olymplqut~R en 197to mals on
eYlcera solgneuF:ement de memlonner
ce qu'lIs couteronl au COOl rJbuable.
On din qu'on Vll auj:tmenlCr les al
IOC8tlonFi. hmlliales, maJs on en men

honnen parce que :eux qui lea rece
vronf aUron' PAye de leur poche
ces augmematIOnll;. On dire qu'll
faut fie merlcr des anlrchlsles (pe
quIHte,:;) mals on evlrera soigneuse
m~nt de memlonner pourquol lis
sont mecOmentR. Quol. cst-ce que
Ie ~olell ne se leve pa,:; tous leA
mltlns et nc se couche piS tous
les solrs?

On Inslstera RU.l Ie fail 9ue Ie
gouvernement a au pre6erv~r I ordre
social. mal~ on ne memonera pis
ItU proUt de quI. On pre.ldra unc
po~ftJon centrlste et beaucoup de pols
sons.

Voll, en quelques m.>ts la campagne
electonle du partl liberal. Ce
ne sen que plus leurs annee,; plus tlrd
que les historiens dlront: von.
un regime qui a ete tellem{'m IUtO··
rltllre qu'll eAt devenu un ,hac po
Ilcier. une dlclatured'extreme drolle.
ce qui a ralt du Quebec Ie royaume
de la vlolcnce, Ie paradis de II
hauce rtnance. deA exploheurs et de
la bourKeolt:;ie.

633-0612.
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Birthcontrol:
wbatpartshould
a.manplay?

Plir Yves Cauthler
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TYPING SF:RYICES--Fa"t••~curate. Ruay", reports.,lenerR, etc. 40 cenl"
per POll"-

boubou Ie ratoureur A shot in the dark
Playgirl: A Female
Perspective

AprelJ trois .nnees d'lncompetence
et d Instabllllu!: Ie gouyernemen[ Bou
rusa se decIde d'aHer dennt Ie
peuple pour demander un deuxleme
mandaL La nlROfl olflclelle qu'll
nous a comrnunlquee. est que les
objectlls etablts en 1970 ont euf
IttelntB et que malnteaant Ie gouyer
ne mem dott changer l'orientation de
&eR prlorlufs. "Le peuple declden
~I ces nouvellcR prloriEeR lui COlt
vlennent.·· LeR lOO.OOOcheques d'as
Rurance-chomage ont ete dlstrJbues;
Ie gouyernement federal I augmentc
les IUocatloru:; rlmmales qui scroot
taxabies IU Quebec; Ie gouvernement
federal s'est debarresse du F.L.Q.
et des aut res Indestrebles; Ie gou
vernement federal n'a pas Ibandoone
~I polltlque sur II cablodiffulllon;
Ie projet de la nale James rappor
tera beaucoup aux financiers ilmerl
calnsi Ie travlllleur eRt toujours ex
plolte; les deputee et lee mlnlstres
de meme que Ie premter d'entre
eux Re sont votes de plantureuses
lugmentatlons de Ralatre; on a accre
dtu~ un nouveau syndlcat ouvrter aUn
de dlvlser Ic plus potudble pour m(eux
gouverner; on a mls leR trois chefs
~yndlcaux en pclSf n et punlt plu
:-tleurs autrea travlmeurs pour avolr
reellme leur pan a la Justice sd
clale; en effet apres trois annees de
pouvolr Ie gouvernemenr Oour8ssa
peut se presenter devant Ie peuple
et dire a haute vohl: et Ivec nerte.
Sanll; rouglr et sans l>roncher: mis
sion accompllel Et Ii a nlson. Car
quai. peut-on s'auendre aautre chose
d'un gouvernement qui ne possede
que des demt et des ql.llrt de pou
Yolr declRlonnel? Que peut-on at
tendre d'un gouvernemenl qui se dolt
de A' agenoulller devant les Unancters
de la rue St. Jacques. de Oay Street.
et de Wall Street? Que peut-on at
tendre d'un gouvememem quJ ne crolr
qU'au proUt paUl' la.. pettte mlnorlte
et Tangere qUl poRsede lee moyens
de productions. t>;ervle pi r dee valets
authoctone~1 C'e,:;t vral que noua
Rom-ne8 f1eR negres blancs. C'est
Ynl aURsl que nOUR SommeR I. ta
fols rlche,:; et peuvree; riches po
tentlellernent et pauvre ractuelle;nent.
Que peut-on attendre d' lutre d'un gou
verBement qUi croH a la double ex
ploltatlon et i. 1'lmperlaHsme econo-
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THE MENTALJTY OF SLAVES AND FATHERS

fHE'1 HAiiN"
AN'I C'.JtG1l'.(.!,
•

llfLU6f 1~U II~ (,(M(,
DCW\' \Illfll 11\£ SHIF'_,

for In~1 body." Yes free. Free as
• bird In a herd at sheep. "Yes.
I am a free sheep. Free to shit
where I please'" Yes, free shJt.
free for all sheep. "Free."
Thln~ Think a~aln. "Something's

weong? Yes. The father, THE
WOLV~,SI·' 0, think again. "The
sheep? Yes, yeA they do not shit
In the same place.

"What to do. what to do?·' Some
thing's wrong? "Yes. the father."
No. lI yes• the father." The father
of the herd. "Yes." The father of
production. "Yes." No. no think
again. No.

"1 know." What do you know?
The father must know to Judge what
Is best. "1 know. .. What do you
know? "I know who tM father 1&1"
I ~ow~?· you are a sheep. "YES,

tlHmmmm t [ can smell tho shJt in
high pllces.' "Yes: I know'· "They
all shit there". •Who?" "The
fathen...

[t is time for the slaughter of the
sheep. They are killed and burled in
unmarled graves. There are 80 many
sheep and 80 many slaughters. So
much blood. But there are always
more sheep who sing "Lead me h"
th~ nose. father." Yes, these 8heep
are fooll8h,

But they are good sheep. Yel.
these sheep even eat shit. Nol Yes
and even wan~ to become fathers. No.
It ift true.

"Where are the wolves?"

recess rhetoric prompts memories of high schools
elections. But nothing more.

What remains to be stressed Is this: that
in the face of such apathy a council only compounds
the problem when l[ assumes such an uncoo
vlncln6 a:ld unconvlnced (might we say gu[less)
political stance. How can student body re
spond with conviction to a council so obviously
lacking In that t=recious commodity? Give Us
liberty, death, anything that might evoke some
SOrt of response.

This Is, in effect. a show of non-eonfldence
in the student body on the part of the student
councft. One has the distinct Impression that
we've been HADIII

The good shIp -Glendon Is listing heavily to
starOO-lrd, without even a storm on the horizon.
Surely these 111 winds must change direction
sooner or later.

Susan Duclaume

by Andrew Nikiforuk

Look to your leaders, the herders,
the self-proclaiml~dfathers of us all
f.or as fantasy television pronounces,

father Icnows best".
Search your mind, the mind that

thinks. that thinks It thinks. And
choose between the external choice.
lhe formulated decision, and the inter
nal choice, the personal will nO( yet
willed. Choose, choose between the
choices the choice of non-eholce and
the c:.hoice of wilt Now choose. do:\'t
think choose. choose the easy one the
one that demands no future choice.
Y~a the one pre-ehOO8en. Good.
m:, daughter, my son you have chosen
the proper chotc~.

Search your mind. mind, mind. the
mind that thinks. that thinks Itthln«.
Lead. lead yourself or be led by the
herder. the father of the sheep. Yes

fsheep. .. But I am not a sheep"
Then f!,1~, sign here on the line.
"Where?"' Here. on :hp. line. Good.
Now crawl. now walle" now tlllt" now
learn. now court, now work. now
marry, now work. now FOLLOW.
"Yes. yes. yes." "Follow where?"
Follow the herd, mJ herd. the herd
of th<e f.ther of the sheep. .. Wnere
are the wolves?" l am the father,
now follow. follow me.

Search your mind, mind. mind that
thlnh. tht thlnts It thlnh. Free.
yes, free. Free.o follow, free to
be chORen for. free to lOOlle freedom.
"1 am free. free to looee my mind

Glendon's studen[ council :
A sinking. ship I

in Europel
It would be foolish to engage In nostalgic

eulogies on the feverish radicalism and comm
unity consciousness of past Glendon gt'neratlons.
It wold only serv~ .0 alienee the present one.
The student movemen; everyWhere is, r..,r 31:
intents and purposes, deaa. This Is not the
Year of the Barricade. The entire university
context Il" altered.

Bu[ at the same time. It Is unacceptable to
4lttrlbute growing student apathy to the pre
domlnandy middle-class. bourgeOis enrollment
in the College, since this same element has Ln
the past furnished Glendon wl[hsome 'big-name'
radicals.

It Is also superfluous to re-emphaslze that
student council is "only as active as those
who support It...can only be strong through
student participation, and that our apathy is
responsible for the present aimless state or
studen[ and faculty councils. That SOrt of

student council...

I come to bury

Last w':ek, students in the Old Dining Hall
were victimIzed by some. other than Beaver
food: It W1S call\?d political aerlon. The car
tOOil printed In last week's Pro Tem was Indeed
fitting, y~t It did,', go far enough I

The ostensible purpose of this meet Lng was
to present candidates for the ens!J~.n:; Fac..l\-:
Council electionr and to urge participation in
the various Student CouncLl commissions. What
followed wa,; a brief and unremarkable series
of vagaries which only served to engend~r pol
itical Indlgestlonl The Council also reported
on the current adv~ntures of the Food Committee,
and made the timel~ suggestion that here tOO,
I~ 'food for thought. (The food question I,;
yet another unfortcnate phantom In York's pol
itical house of horrors... ) ~

Almost without exception, the participants dis
played and embarrassingly apologetic attitude
towards their own po3ltlons. Two candidates
chose not to 3ttend at all. After carefully
weighing their priorities. they ml.lU have derldp<'j
to 20 to class.

One Faculty Council candidate confided la':er
that she had been advised to coneal her'reac
tionary' views at Student Caucus meetings. Let's
hope s'le exposes herself before tOO ~Ollg. Other
gems u~tered Included thef:e: ,. Well. you know
there are Issues in this." ("this" referelng
to the opst of Academic Affairs Commissioner)
Was the candidate trying to convince himself
perrhance? Or how about this? (In reference
to CAS) "I believe this Is Important. After
all, we are here to study." Ar this point. a
guffaw from the audience might have been a
ppropriate; unfortunately It was no: forthcoming.

With such delightfully nlllive assessments of
theLr function how could the allg'ltly punch
drl.l1lk Student and Faculty cou1cUs expect any
thing b:u the yaw'l~ they received?

Even acknowlejO'ln:J that Faculty Council pos
itions are not exactly'community-oriented' pos
Itions. one point cries to be made. None of
the speeches had any substance at all And
haVing read our presldnt's article In last wl!ek's
issue 0.' college/community ~olldarlty, this wr
iter Is sttll left with that empty feeling that
blllou~ rhetoric always Induces. AIthl>'Jgt1 the
president's heart In undoubtedly In the i.-Ight
p'lace. her vague gen,~nlltles had a c~rtaln

'lIberal" rinK to them.
After the meeting", this student suggested

In private to our president that the council
rally round some formidable non-Glendoo Issues,
since none s~cm 10 ~xlst here. The move~nt
to save Chile: perennial municipal problems.
workers' strlkes--thlngs which engulf them right
nowl (It seems that the unfortunate Peter Bennett
Is the only Student Council member to realize
this) The president pleaded a lack: of inoney
to pay speakers for debatea. symJlO8lum.~ etc.
But thlE argument Ignores the fact that in othe
years relaUvely out-spoken Glendon faculty mem
ber8 have 88sl8ted In the organization of such
meetings. Theae me,n1>en, one would suppose.
a180 have cootacts In the polltJcal U IntelUgencla'·,
wh'J mtg·-.l 00 tntereated In such aparrlng matches.

There Ire al80 a num1ler of political actl..:n
groupe--the atl1l active Waffle. the fringe groupe
urging ?O~itl::.al action 1n Canada and abroad-
which prOVide a ready resource ohrell-informed.
committed and non-mercenary speaken. an
eager for exposure of this sort. In any caee. we
should SUl'f!lv za9~ a skeptical eye at a politi
cal aglgator· who predicates his enthualaam on
uhonorarlums" and "speaters fees".

That etuden:: cCklncll hu not mobilized around
some of these specific, 'extrl-Glrnt:on' ....sue.
Is perhaps len than surprising. given that
h.llf 01 the council has relocated Its of'flcel
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Workers attempt to organize throttled

Please Note

bv Terry Walker

WMt do the marlAgerr.ent at the Ar
tistic Wooctwok Comp.lny, Ontario
COUrt8. and [be Metro Toronto Pollce
all have in common? Given recent
occ.urrance•• Llte anawer lIeems to be
obvtous: utter contempt for immIgr
ant worters' attempts r". organize
themselves in democratic trade u
nJon.,. This lessOll 18 being learned..
and painfully, by the striking workers
of the two Artlstic plants in Toronto.

The workers. organized just last
Aprll into locat 5"0 of the Canadian
Textile and Che:n1cal Union (CTCU).
• small union altiUated with Confed
eration at Canadian Unlons (CeU).
are DOC: striking for higher wages. On
the eontrary, initial negOfiatJons be
tween ~fon and ma..ugement won •
6~ cent wage increase over cwo years.
(Previously, wages ranged from a
starting $2 an hour to $2.95 for the
more stUled jobs.) But wben It came
to the non-economlc aspects of the
contract, the co:npmy refused tOCOll
sider even the moet basic of workers'
security rights--senlorlty, the right

. to refU3e compulsory overtime, and
union security. The company thought
it could intimidate the workers intO
accepttng such a settlement; the
workers felt otherwise. On August 21,
the strike began_

Artistic Is the largest maker of
picture fram~s In (.aDAda. employing
120 workers in Its twoToronroplants,
most of them recent immigrants 'rom
Italy, Greece, Latin America, Por
tugal and elsewhere. Man.gemt-nt's
contempt for the workers, m.de
obvious by tbe .nitude it adopted
during negotiations, I.e nothing new ~o

.nyone familiar with the Can.dian la
bour scene over the las' few ye.rs.
Tbe result r1 company attacks 00 la
bour (in the form r1 strikebreaking
and court lnjunctloos) has resulted in
the busting of ov~r SO union locals
in Ontarto alone since 1965•••••nd this
happening at a time wben the \Plor
ganJzed cwo-thirds d the work force
are In 8u·:h obvious need of union
protection. (In this province, there
are at present over 250,000 workers
making the provincial minimum o!
$L80 an hourI)

In the clse of the Artistic pl.nts,
.s w'ell .s in the numerous other
Can.dian plants wblch emplov br1le
scale immigrant labo'Jr. ma1l8gement
was c:ounth;,~ on the language diffi
c.ulUcs .nd the ~sultinglack of under
st.nd.1n:J by the workers ofthetrbas1c
organizIng rights, in order to keep
..ages and other demands; u minimal
.s possible. But as sOOl1 as the wor
kEs went on strike, who should coml:"
to the company's t'esClJe but manage
ment's long-time friend, the ~llce.

The Metro pollce assigned to 'han
dle' the picket llne have becomt more
hostHe and aggressive as tbe strike
progresses_ Each day, between 15
and .0 pollcem.!n get to release therr
frustrations by pushing, elbowing, and
even kicking their way through the
picket line as cars filled with scabs
bl-rrel into the company parking lot.
Strikers and supporters have been
th=own against telephone poles and
along the ground 18 S. people have
been arrested OIl mlnorchargesslnce
the strike began.

The executive committee of the
Toronto City CouncH, condemning po
lice for their one-sided support of the
company and scabs, a.ked for 1) a

- report from the C1'llef of Police, .nd
2) a meettng with the pollce commi
nlon,. Whereas the union agreed with
this a•• Mean. of eUmlnating unne
cessary roughl\ess on the p!cket Une,
the pollee refused to co-operate. And
although the number 01 deUy arre8ts
has dropped lately, they continue to
operate a" legal appendage. 01 the
company, ICting as sClb-herders.

The courts have been equally~
mlnapm~nt. as they usually Ire In
their company/union dealinp. When
one worker snd twO supporters were
'picked up' for the Iec.ond time elch,
the coun l"Iuled to release tbem un
le.s they agreed either 1) not to
ao ..lIhln ISO feel 01 lhe plc1<e1 line.
or 2) to ~;o back to work--that is,

to join the rinks of scab labour I
Refusil to accept these term~ meant
a weet's ltay at the Don Jail When
the unJon appeal~ to 'be Supreme
Court, tbe Judge took an 11 twO mln
ute8 del1beration--snd upheld the ori
ginal decision I Clayton Ruby, lawyer
for the th~. claltNi ::hat he knew
they had lost the appeal as sOOl1 as
he entered the coun room, for there,
sitting high on the Judp;e's chair, was
none other th.n Judge Moorehouse, the
same man who han:led down the In
junction during the Texpack 8trike just
twO years ago.

But U the courts and police have
been fully lx!hlnd the company, support
for the workera h~lS come from many
quarters IS progressive and demo
cratic individuals, and gr.,):Jps have
giv.;!:n vocal, ph/sical (picket line, or
RanlZAtlonal work, etc..), and flnanctal
support to the ArtIstic strikers.
Those tude-union people who have
walked on the line include members
of the Brlcklyers and Masons Inde
pendent Union of Canada; the Team
sters; United Electrical Workers
local 53.; U.A. W. local!: 43~, 80,
and 1967; Canadian Brotherhood of
Railway. Transport and General
Workers local 216; Canadian Food
and Allied Workers; Steelworkers
(from the Liberty Iron Works); CUPE;
and a number of others. Other or
ganizo,;;iollS and Individuals giving
their support are the Pan Hellenic
Liberation Mo\'eme-'t (led by Andreas
Papandreou, finance minister of
Greece prior to the takeovel- by the
military junta); the Itallan·Democra
tic Assoclatlon; the Ontario Waffle;
the Ontario Secondary School Tea
c..tJers' Federation; Canadian Artists'
Representation; various gallery ow
ners; and aldermen Dan Heap, John
Sewell, Archie ChJsholm, and Dorothy
Thomas. Support has also come In
the form of the volwltary decisions
of a number of department stores
and galleries "not' to buy picture
frames mJnufactlL..-ed by Artistic.

Danger Posed

Overall, the pn1l'aiUng sentim~nt Is
that U the kind of treatment being
given to the Artistic strIkers by mana
gem.ent, courts. and ooUce is allowed
to continue, It poses obvious dangers
for working people throughout Ontario
and the rest of Canada.

One group of ~uppo('-.ers who ~elt

his WRy was a contingent of workers
'rom Douglas Aircraft who showed
up on the picket line on Wednesday,
September 26. That morning, about
20 members of U.A. W. local 1967
were on the line.. Lntent upon showing
their solidarity wIth the stdklng
Wood N'Jrkers. The large majority of
these UAW workers were wearing
ul'\io:1 jackl"ts with the res~lt that the
police, not wishing to take on 'he
UAW, were careful to treat th~m

with kids' gloves. Unfortunately for
the pollce, a couple of .. AW workers
showed up without jack~cs, and ,) e
waB arreste.1 on the line. Not being
famiUar with that part of the CilY,
aU twenty showed up a few m lnutes
late for work that m,lrnlng. Douglas
Aircraft management, re.J.dlng In the
paper of the arrest of one "f their
em~)loyp.:es, scanned fHmA of the pic
ket line taken by CBC photographers.
with the result that OIl Friday, the
28th, three employees were suspended
for. 1/2 days.

Twentyfellow."orkers left the plant
in -;upport of the sU8pended trio.
The following Tuesday, approximlltely
4SO workers (Jn~IUlling 48 of 51 union
officials) phoned in sick. Man.ge
~nt countered by suspending all in
volved unleBR pr<K"f r:J IUness wet'e
supplied. At the same ~Ime, the e,l-

~IC:tnfli~:;m:a~ ft:J~nd ~~,~~~~
executive bo,ud wa••upended inde
finitely. Union officials were given
suspension of up to one month' f!I
duration, and ev-ery shop .teward wu
h.sued with a "Inal waming' notice,
thN.cenlng the firin, of. .!ly .~
steward who 'stepped out of line.

"IntJmjdatlon' Ja almost tOO mUd"
term to use when referrlnll to the
Douglas management. as company
otrklals hAve been posted lit punch
out clocks during the last week. wam
ing the workera no: to s~,nd up for
their IJIlJO:1. that the union was 'no
good' for them, and generally implying
that the workers' best interests laj
not in supporting their unton, but
rather In jOlniR$" with m3nap;ement to
smBh the local s leadership.

Jim MecMilllf\ recording secre
tary of the local, related the extent
to whIch Douglas management was
going to inrlmidate the rank-and
file:

"Since Monday, the company na.
been using a variety of tactics in
tended co turn the w·JI·k.!rti against
th-e union, even to the point of t.l:lreat
ening a shUt of production from thJs
plant to the States. (Douglas Air
craft Is a subsidiary of the Ameri
can-!Jased McDonnel-Douglas Corpo
ration.) All day long, on all shifts,
the workers are subjected to pcrio:l
ic company th\-eats over the P.A.
system from the personnel dIrector,
Jim Lyuns. But the wQckers aren't
being t2.ken in. This morning (Sun
day). 2.(0) meml\O!rs of our 3,600
memher bar~alntng unit showed up
for a ~eneral m.~mbership meeting,
and ~ave theIr full support to the
union s posltion and policies. When
you consider that this meeting was
held half-way through a long w·.!~kend,

the large number of members who
attended shows how strongly the rank
and fHe feel abo'Jt the situation."

The loc2!'s membership voted to 1)
recognize no other ban:A~nlngcom:n

lnee than the O:le which was fired
by Dcuglas, and 2) collect funds
from the mem.i>ersblp In order to
o:fF;et the losses in wages and bene
fits being suffered by those ~Ither

dIscharged or suspended by manage
ment.

ff And another thing," contlnu~8
MacM1l1an, "these threats about
shifting production back to the States
cenainly didn't come about a8 a re
sult of the present situation. As
long ago as last suml1l,~r, I and a
number of olh~r union officials flew
to Ottawa to officially protest such
a move by the comlJany, and at that
time m.tnagement denied any such
plaDR. But since last August, our
membership has dropped by about
1,000... largely as a result of la/
offs.

It has been speculated that the
Douglas managem~m has Instlgaced
the present situation In order to
Identify and isoiate the more mJ1l
tant elements whhln the uTttl')n le3dl!r
ship and thp. rank-and-file. If succ
essful, the firm could then look Into
ch~ w~rk records of these workers,
selectively firing aU those who re
fuse to "toe the line. II This 'No.tld
make sense, given the company's
plans ,",ver the next year ..hleh -are,
It is bel1eved. to cut back employ
ment by a totalofl,800workers. What
they couldn't have forseen was the
massl-..e pro-union support coming

On Thursday, October II, the Glen
don College Student Unton is spon
soring a general ml!etlng in the Old
Dining Hall at 1:00 pm concerning
labour problems in gener,,:, and the
8!rike at Artistic. Woodworking in
particular.

Among tbe 8peakers scheduled to
ap,e:ar are Mndeleine Parent, 6ecre·
tary of the union local; Mel Watkin8,
the lnfiuenfla Waffle economist; union
officials from UAW local 1967 at
Douglas Aircraft; andc!vic polltician,
either Dorothy Thomas or Karl Jaf
fary. At the 8ame :lmt'lJ we hop~

to have a w.:lnen perspective on the
Dire strike situation, and hopefully
a progre1ll8 report on the negotiations
between the CUPE local and York
University_

The meeting Rhould be an Inter
est1nll educational experience, if no-

from me iank-and-file.
But what about local 1967's suppon

d the Artistic Woodworker strikers?
ffObviously," says MacMiUan. "we
have to tak~ .::a!"e d our own peo;>le
first, given the present state of things.
But we certalniy won't forget theae
people, and tbat goes for o~hers who
are in simllar situations."

The lesson comln,J out of both si
tuations (ArtiRtic and Douglas) is the
same one thal worklllg peoole in thIs
,;oun:ry have recognized throughout
the years: that mUltant solldarlty
Is the only answer to the day-to
day oppression and Intimidation hand
ed down by rnlnageml~mand Its COUl·lB.
Bob Davis, CTCU volunteer organizer
and Artistic strike picket captain,
was clearly pleased v.hen he heard of
the large pro-union turnout at the
Sunday UA W meetlnR:

"Working people know that wIthout
unions, they're a: the complete m~rcy
of the company. Here on the Artis
tic pIcket line, we've seen how rar
management wlll go In order to pre
vent these workers from uniting In
an Indepeild~n~, democratic union In
order to bargain collectively with
the COml)&ny. II

A few w~eks back, the CTCU ap
proached the LabfJur Relations Board,
charging the compan ... wIth failure to
bargain In good faith. The second
hearing date, initially ~et for October
24, was moved up to Tuesday, Octo
ber 9 after repeated appeals from
the union. Although CTCU officials
don't expect the hearing itself to
oroduce much In the way of final
settlement, it could be an Important
day In the strike nonetheless. As
Davis puts it. "If support on the
picket line continues to build and
we hav\:!: a large tUfT1oa: on Tuesday.
the prOVincial gover.lm~nt could very
well step In at that meeting .\nd
finally prompl the company to resume
negotlatlo:ls.

.. But thar doesn't mean that we can
let the picket line dwindle in the days
that follow. On the contrary, w~' re
asking for all lhe help we can get
from those people who support us· It

It is obvious that the real strength
of the workers lies not In the courts,
but rather In the cou::-ageous struggle
fl,nd resfstance of the workers (I. 03t
of whom ue suppo':'lI1a a family on
$25 per week strike pay) and their
supporters. It Is the recognlHon ~f

this fac~ which 'u,s prompted the
Glendon Student Union to sponsor a
general meetlng.:»n Thursday, October
t I at 1 p. m. in the Old Dining Hall
in support of the Artistic strikers.
The spc'lkers' list Includes Madeleine
Parent, secretary - treasurer of tte
CTCU, Mel Watkins or the Ontario
warne, and hopefully, either Archie
Wilson or Jack Kirkby of 'lAW local
1967 at Dougias Aircraft. INc urge
all thost' who can poGslbly make It
to attend this m~eting. Anyone in
terested in further Info.:m.. ·.IO:l and/or
giving a.;tlve support during the strike
can contact the Student Union, or call
th.! CTCLJ Toronto office at 537-676S.

thlnll elF-e.

The cause Is nnt c-omm\mlst or
soclaURt polltlc1zatlon but !ustlce.
The prOVincial governm~;\. Is one
willc~ ·16 oriented towards business
and It has Iltem xed to create a
favourable cllm.te for business to
Invest In Ontario To this end. the
worker's fight to strfk- has bee"
effe.:tlvely hampered by regressive
labour leglslat1o:t and Judicial de::
sions.

It 18 for thit !."~3Ron that rtudenlB
are urged to atte:1d ~his meeting.
Nobody 18 asking for commltme:tt
or RoUdarlty with labour, jUt't that
the meeting is approached With an
o,en mind. These oeople are very
capt/ble ~peak~rs, and 80 they are
open to dl-!bate If vou disagree with
their point oe' vl ..w.
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9uess what makes recordSgo round'?
(and ita'intelectricity).

let us have our tastes blick.
Ifs doubtful, though. After all,

when a group can dr.w 100,000 f.".
at seven bucks a head for a live show
(and when this Is not considered
extraordinary) there is just too much
money to be made for someone not
to get greedy.

The reat problem is that music,
like everything else. is something to
be sold - like a refrigerator.

Look around - the business of
selling memories hasn't stopped.
Osmonds, Jacksons, Monkees and
other breeds still wander across the
landscape. Saturday morning car·
toon fare for the kiddles is studded
wah animated adventures of these
pre-pacl(aged musical commodities.
giving a subliminal push to record
sales. For older kids, the carefUlly
organized hysteria of rock horror
and rock vaUdeville ma;)k the dis
astrous lack of talent.

The paraphenalla merchants stili
have a field day every time 8 new
craze hits the public. Whether the
craze Is genuine or artTficlaliv
created by the medIa czars. there's a
great deal of profit to be made from
"I love Donny" buttons at a buck a
go. Eventually. all the records. but
tons and po.ters fall from s~ht, and
disappear Into the land of regr.t
table memories along with your
Beatie wig or white pl.sUc go-go
boots.

Music isn't the only field where it
happens - but It's a big one. It
makes you think. ,

Maybe we should start thinking
about deciding our own mu&icat
tastes. It may be Imposs.lble for a
social group as large and diverse as
youth to act as on.; perhaps the
days of mass youth actl":t.m .re over
now. However. It m.y not be too
much to a.k the record companies
to layoff for a bit. If the pUblic can
decide wh.t records It wants without
the ....II.t.nc... of chartl or
manipulation, w. jUlt miGht g.t
som. mU8'<: worth Halenlng to,

Think obout tIIIt, elM 00011.

hype.
The fan magazines, which aim

their material at the 9-t0-16 crowd,
have made more than one pitiful
bunch of non-tale'nts Into national
figures, by creating a desire in the
minds of their readers for whatevttr

-group is hot In the minds of the
editors.1t would be Interesting to see
if the editors of the teeny-magazines
have ever taken payola in promoting
bubblegum~muslcgroups.

Perhaps, the spectre of govern-

associated with records seem to
carry them nowadays.

Since the retailer knows
nothing about music or the
business, it should be obvious that
he's getting the product from a
supplier. The rack Jobbers (named
that way bocause they handle
wholesale or job lots of records and
place them on the wire racks) mayor
may not know anything about the
music business, but he. does know
it's profitable. So he combs the
record charts every week to order up
huge quantities of discs from the
manufacturer, and then distributes
them to his customers. who in turn
sell it to the public. When you con
Sider that rack Jobbing accoun1ed
for about 41 per cent of sales in the
US last year, you begin to appreciate
,he power of chart manipulation.

Canadian rack jobbers, such as
All Records or Phonodisc, don't
have such a large share of the
market here,' but their hold is con
siderable, especially in cities where
there are no large stores. Living In
Toronto can blind you to the fact that
there are places where there are no
Sam the Record Man stores.

So where does this leave us in the
search for records? Are all a~pects
of the music business controlled bv
little grey men In executive towers?
Not quite. Carole King's Tapestry, for
example,' Is an album that was not
manipulated by payola or chart
flimflammery. It's sold (so far) 11
million copies. If business were that
good all the time, the execs would be
pristine; th.y wouldn't have to pUlh
the product the way they do.

But hit records and hit artists are
few and far between, - as any hard
working musician can tell you. Once
a group g.tl signed by a company, It
becomes • part 0' that comp.ny'.
marketing package.

So the product i~ m.rketed 
both through the ch.rtl .nd through
the other paraphanalla of multc
ment InveaUgatlon wtll Itop the hard
lOll, ond the record componlel will

TEl) ST.\TI·:S {)!".\

tain disc is number one. the usually
financially hard·pressed indepen
dent will not take a chance; he'll
order up lots of the top item.

A rel~t1vely new phenomenon has
appeared In the business - the rack
jobber. "·our corner Becker's or
Mac's isn't a place YOU'd usually
think of as a record shop, yet if you
look at them, you'll probably find a
record rack with a selection of pop
albums. Drug stores, gas stations,
and other retail outlets not usually

,
) ;-, : 1~ \ " : ; :i--'i"'";.i : , 'J ""_l-;~ f

of the statIons into jail. To remedy
the situation, radio stations created a
new executive position - the playllst
man. Now the disc jockeys would
have no control over the records to
be played, and thus could not be ac
cused of taking bribes. The playllst
would contain a highly select group
of 45's, u£ually no more than 25, and
these would receive continuous
exposure on the air for the period
that the list was in effect.

The real outcome of this move
was to change the person who would
get the payola. For the companies,
having only one playlist manager to
take care of proved less work than a
tot of disc jockeys. When a push was
needed by a record company,
payola did the trick quite nicely.

Now, Davis Is out, and the whole
Industry is awaiting the Federal
Government's decision on the
matter. Probl:ibly there will be
another Inquiry by the Senate, and
heads will roll again. Some cynIcs
predict that this cleanup will last
even less time than the last one, but
that's to be seen.

But payola Isn't the only way to in
fluence record tastes - It's Just the
most blatant.

Radio is stili the most powerful
forum for a new group. Not only can
a single boost album sales, but 45's,
themselves pull in a lot of money.

An old institution on Toronto is the
CHUM Chart, pu: out by that radio
station. How is It made up? This is an
important question, because the
charts are crucial in the world of
records. The most important chart In
the industry Is the Billboard Hot 100,
which is like the CHUM Chart. except
that it is compiled from nationwide
sources, and has 200 singles rather
than 30.

Wherever the charts are made up,
they have to go to sources for infor
mation on what records"'are selling.
The sources are record manufac
turers, dealers, reviewers. radio
stations, and (occasionally) buyers.
The stores are the major source of
information, but are they an accurate
source?

An increasing trend In recent
years is the ownersnip of a record
outlet by a record company. In
Toronto, Columbia owns A&A,
Capitol owns Sherman'S - two of
the city's biggest. There's nothing In
trInsically wrong with this kind of
ownerShip. But when the chart men
come around, there is considerable
temptatIon for executives to list as
top sellers records that just happen
to be pressed by the parent com
pany whether or not they're charl~

toppers. In short, the record charts
are not accurate Indicators of pUblic
taste, but rather the generated
reports of the music busine~s.

T~is Is only half the picture

though. Albums have their own
charts, and since an album sells for
much more 'han a single, there's a
lot more mon.y to be made.
Billboard, the leading Industry
paper, hal a vitally important album
chart. Where 200 top seU.rs are
listed. It too Is gleaned from the
lndustry-contr~tecI 18rge retailers.

Th.ra not to say th.t all record
stores are controUed by the disc·
cutters. Ind.pendents, .lthough
their number shrink. ev.ry week,
still m.ke up • larg. segment of the
market. But th.y too d.pend on the
record chart., bec.uI. Itocklng
large quantities of a record that
nooody wanta can be "naoclally dl..
utrOllI. n tile cho" _ tIIIt 0 ....

by David Basskin 01 The Varsity

This summer, the music Industry
was shaken to Its roots when it was
announced that Clive Davis. presi
dent of Columbia Records. had been
fired for the alleged mismanagement
of company funds.

In more precise terms. this was
the biggest payola scandalln the in
dustry's history. Not only was Davis
in'Iolved at Columbia, but dozens of
other record companies were
fingered by US Federal agents. Now,
the matler awaits senate Investiga
tion and criminal proceedings.

The Davis atfJlir shouldn't be
treated simply 8S an Interesting
example of graft. It lifts the lid from
an industry that deserves scrutiny
from anyone who buys records.

Clive Davis was more than an up
per executive at Columbia, the
music arm of CBS, one of the most
powerful communIcation networks
tn the world. He was symbolic of the
change that hau come over the
music Industry over the past decade,
and It's symbolic that he was the first
one to get a public whipping.

At one time. record companies
were controlled by muscicians.
producers, or others closely con
nected with the performing end of
the business. Promotion and adver
tising were usually handled by the
same men and women who put the
records together. However. when it
became more and more obvious in
the early sixties that youth had a
huge amount of money to spend on
records, small companies were
bought up by the score, and the big
outfits started to expand in all direc
tions.

Before this boom, Columbia was
one of 1~e bigger companies. with a
well balanced line of Jazz, classical,
pop and rock. Rock, in particular,
was a sideline Which occupied onty
about 15 per cent of the company's
catalogue. Columbia had most of the
best jazz artists 01 the era. alld held
exclusive contracts on 3uch stars as
Leonard Bernstein and Eugene
Ormandy in the classical field.

Came the boom and Clive Davis
gradually changed the makeup of
the label to 50 per cent rock. with a
heavy emphasis on speculation.
Dozens of groups recorded demos.
singles and albums for Columbia;
only a few made It to large public
acceptance.

During this period, folk music
went from a specialist's hobby to a
national crazo. Then, with the arrival
of the "British sound", American
labels outdid each other in sIgning
anything with long hair and a guitar
that could be found in England. By
now, the pattern was set. Groups of
highly questionable talent were be
Ing packaged like meat, advertised
by means both Ic~ltlm8te and sub
liminal. and finalty dumped when the
public had tired of them. It was a
highly successful pattern to f~low,

one that II still with us today.
One wey of adverti.ing a record

that wa. too useful for the record
moguls to Ignore weI their ~d friend
peyoto, or peyonl to disc jockoyl.
The lat. fifties had aeen the gre.t
p.yola scand.l., .nd ••• result of
the nationally tel.vl••d I.n.te
h••rlng. (where even Dick Clark of
Amorlcon BondltOnd WI' grlllod).
Disc Jockoyl lOW on ond to tlMllr tu·
fr.. promotton money. AI • matter
olloct, dou,u 01 "*" _ tile end01 tIloIr , ond out
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Curiosus touched bycreative work

~.

A loan of up to $25,000
(or more) on a repayment
schedule tailored to your
needs, including defer
ment of your first payment.

Our brochure-"Money
and more-to help you start
your Professional Practice"
explains this helpful new
service. Ask your Royal
Bank Manager for a copy.
You will find him as com
petent in his field as you are
in yours.

Which is a sound prem
ise for getting together.

1
I

-..
~.

ROYAL BAN K !iii
lhe~barl<!!!J

A.t ,.~bttI' tI, ,.". r"''''')l''"~ 111.1• .1,
ACCOUNTlNc-c.A • AROIIT[crUR[-8ARCH • Do-.'TI~RY DDS

ENCINEERINL-8 [N(, • ~\\-Ll8 • M[l)lON[-M D.• OPT0 1ITR't-O 0
f'HARMAC'Y·-8SCrHARM • V[nRINARYMED1ClNE -OYM

Your degree and the
accreditations from your
professional association
won't buy your equip
ment or pay the rent. But
you believe in your earn
ings power in the years to
come. So do we.

That's why we want to
help you bridge the gap
between now and then.
With a loan now-which
you can pay us back as
you become established.

Michael
Parks
plays
Toby
in
Donald
Shebib's
Between
Friends.

Seed mon~!g!-_l~
young Pro~lUlkmj

~:..~~:~. ~

m,~n make afly signlflgant cO;ltrlbu- Fr[ends" opens OCtober 12rh, ar the
tlon. Although the cam~rI does show Imperial I, rhe box orrtce recelprs
us wha: excee<:,Jnglyd:-.im.ltlc setUngs shall be respecrable. These days
wlnrer weary Sudbury has ro ·:)ffer. Curlosus Is always tou:hed hy rhe
Its utter:y deaolaIed, despairing re~- creative wtJric:8 of our fellow ·;ountry-
tur~s are reml1rbble. me.:1. And, In a veryepo;clalCanadtan

But in spite o~ italt, when "B(~IWeen sense, rhis Is goo:1. William Marsden

off across his blank: face as he stares
at aU 0" these in :urn, throughout the
picture.

Toby k~epe teying to please and does
su.:h a good Job 0{ It thllt he finds
hlm3eU In a stupid caper with Chino
and Ellie's (a:her (Hugh Webater)
called'let6-rob-a-eopper-mine-1n
Sudbury

So up to Sudbury chey wtz and W~llle

there EIUe brealc6 the bad news to
r.hino. He raget:; violently as Ellie's
father shoves him into anoc:her room.
(He spendr::: the next few minutes
banging on the door ~elling "Toby
you son-of-a-bltch, I Ll get you'.
No one really lcnows why he doesn't
ger him rlg~t then and there. Pops
never borhered to lock {he door.

Anyway, things calm down and they
decide ro go thro:.agh with the robbery.
However, whtle they ar~ holding up
the ptace. Ch"no, In a fir of jealo~y,

10u~es up :he wllole plan. gets both
blm...elf and hl.s rather-in-law kJlled
and leaves us with Toby dreaming
about thse placid, sun rUled da.ye
in the CaLUornla surf and wondering
how Il'~ gOt himself intO such a 10UBY
sHuadon.

So that's It. I told you the whole
story ro try anft 1,.1ll some of that
curlos[ry. But I know It won'r work.

Oh, by rhe way, the nstur-al ralents
of MlchSl.el Puka {come on , you ('e
m,1mber "Then Came Bro'lson") and
Hugh Webster keep rhe fUm on Its
feet. It's a plry Park's voice, famous I

(or Irs readings of Auden. Dylan
Thom.s, Blake, Cummtllgii and many
orhers, was nor pUt ro. bener use.
Miss Bede:ia and Mr. Sham3r8 put
up n rt:al srruggle ro hold up th~ Ir
end, and ar rimes," show (alnt (alshes
o( good talent. (Perhaps thts is why
Michael Parks suddenly makeR those
very Clt.range faces every so orren.
One o( which Is wo :th P1.ilnl! the
three dollars for.)

Nor do the p1lotogcaphers or sound

,...------=-----------------,

novel. Among these (eatures one
finds screen sequences (as If a movie
were being rtlmed), head lines from
perrinent papers, official docum~r.ts

mixed In with the rexr and brilliant
ltrtle pieceI' of Russtan homily (trans
lated tortunarely) which add favorably
ro the overall effect of rhe narra
tive. In addition, Solzhenlrsyn sets
aside small sections periodically in
which he recounrs bare historical
facts making the reader fully aware
as to what is about to happen over
a given span of days.

The cross-section of characters
presented In August 1914 Is rruly
phenomenal. Solzhenitsyn seems to
have Included practically every single
class extanr In Russia In that par
ticular era, giving an understanding
account of each person'. views con
cerning the war. These peo)?le range
from a BolsheVik who dldn t manage
ro evade enlistment, to a Tolstoyan
student (who can'r really coml-1rehend
why he feels motivated. ro rtgbt) to
a wealthy aristocrat who succeeda
In obtaining exemption (rom military
service. Such Individuals are but
a sampling d.. the people inrroouced
In the novel and Ir Is a wonder that
SO!.menltsyn can keep everything re
latively clear for tbe reader alnce
It is a very complex work.

Alexander Solzhenltayn'. great love
for his native country Is alway. ap
parent through hil magnificent des
criptions d varl0U8 landlcapel and
hll feeling for the RUBllan peonle.
The author paints so vivid a pic
ture at the land that one can almURt
see the mountains and feel the soiL
(Though that pounds trite It IS rruen

Summing up Buch a long and in
volved work a. AuguRt 1914 Is Im
po~Blble beeauBe of Irs vast .c0ile.
though It only deals wlrh a limited
time period. Solzhenltsyn ha. un
dOUbtedly creared a masterpiece: Au
guot 1914 will probably ",main long
arrer Itl contemporarlel haYe (aded
In(o Db,curlty.

Reviews:Book
by Stephen Barrick

AUG~ST 1914 hy Alexander Solzhe
nltsyn. Translared by Michael Glenn~
Bodley Head 19n

~~~t~~~~ Itd~~d ~~h ~~In wlrh us;

Alexande~ Solzhenltsyn has begun
in August 1914 wtat he rerms the
mJ.jor artisrlc aim of his We. Au
gust 1914 Is the first in a series
at 1nter-eonnectlng novels dealing
with rhe formulatlve stages of mo
dern-day Russia.

Basically August 1914 describes
the humUtarlng defeat 0( a major
portion of the Russian forces by the
German army In the opening stages
at World War I. Solzhenltsyn's no
vel encompasses rhe eleven days lead
Ing up to and including the oblitera
tion of the Russian army. This ls
rhe framework rhe author has set
down but mu:h more than a mere
historical account Is rouched upon
In thll monumental work.

Obviously the novel has been ex
tremely well researched and very
carefully concelved.Solzhenlts)'l) cre
atH wlrh a great deal at authority
and hie Ityle fa lure-handed and
contro1led throughout. Perhsp8 the
ma.t remarkable aspect 01 "upt
1914 ta that it 8ucceeds on 80 many
divene leve\a. Firat of aU la the
prtlJUlry historical account followed
by the con'ftnc.ingdeftlopment at weU
rounded. human characters. indeed,
Solzhenltayn eeems capeble or creat
Ing a flesh and blood penon with
a very minimum at description. In
a work d. this nature the latter
quality II essential fOT there are
m\..ltltudlnous characten though the
eventl at the war rend to dwarf
eftn the m08r OUtsranding fA them.

AugWIt 1914 lnCorp>rates a large
'farlety d 'glmm1cu' «(or lack of
• more accurate word) which great
ly enlUl""e ,he readability of tlIlolong

The unmitigated banaUtlee and
eom-"lon~laces ofDonlldShe~lb'8new
film, .. Betv:ecn FrIends". are, well,
curious. I gttess.

Ctarring Michael Parke, Bonnie
BedeU. .n,t Chuck Shama:a, with
Hugh Webster and Henry Beckman
in suppcrtlng roles. the film takes
you through a two ;la'.lf :struggle
with the goJ SOr7U"1S. But never
fear. Victoria wtll he yours because
CuriOflU8 Is on your sIde. ..,d n.:>
~aner how absurd tbe nbject of
your attention may seem, he alwaya
wtns.

Our hero 18 'Tob)'". played by
Michael Parks. He is presented
as a quiet. thoughtful creature or
_bou 30 years who nnly wlshes to
please bat has no: yet learned the
trlLtb of that useful saying, 'YO'J ca.'1't
please everyone'.

Recently out of jan, but wJ,;h a
little money from the •Job' he just
pulled, Toby makes his way from
his home ~tate of CalifornIa to me:et
his old buHy 'Chino' (ChuckShamata)
in Toronto. Chino Uvea with his
wlfe (BonnIe BeJeUa) and his nos
talgia tor his CaUfomta 8uriingdays.
And, you guessed It. his wife Is fed
up with him. She hates his chUdish
d~eam~:. Is tired of sharing her bed
with his dirty big surf-board and
wants OUt. So when Toby arrives
she regards him 8S a further inc~iltlve

to Chlno's dr~am world ~nd w8stes
little tlm,~ in displaying her disUk~.

But Toots watchful eye sees thro:Jgh
EIUe, 'Ihave always wanted someone
who could see throllg~ me" she says
to the splinter she '8 tearfully ex
tracting from Toby's hand. (A violent
sex scene follows. right aga.in.)

Then ElUe deddes she wants Toby
f'n tell Chino about th~m. He consents.
But 110, he !lnds he can't do It.

.. Hell r.hino's a friend". we Imagine
him t...ning the': windows, the walls,
the neon light which bUnk"s 0..' and
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search for Grey Saucer

sports
SylVia sinks stang

by Urock PhilliP!'

Jen Ilusband caughl two louchdown
paRI ~R. one for 10 yardf; .nd Ihe Re
cond for 25 yards fO I~.d the A
:-Iou:~e Axernt:·n 10 a 27 to 26 Rquealcer
over me 4th year-faculty-alumni Ve_
teran"! In a Clendon f'OOIhall League
va~ laRt Tuesday.

I he vlclory strenuthcned the A7.e
men's hold on flrs~ place tn the
G. F.I~ I'he Axemen au undefeated
In IWO offlclal gam'~8. rhe loss
dropped Ihe Veterans Into a se:;ond
place tic wlih the 3rd year Beavers,
2 polnlR ahead of the Son!'> of B.•
and Ye Grecn~ Machine C-house
IlIIlIard. lIowever. the Beavers have
a game In hand.

A though Veleran defence forced
the favoured Axemen Into m.1.'ly first
half mlAlakes. Fumhlc, and InteT
cepllonfol kepi Ihe teAms nn fairly
even terms.

In the !';~co)ll.1 Illlf. thouf." thp. Axe
men-Ill "'wed lllcir o[fenslv~ptJNl.:.: ami
!'drcnJtch. With remarkable s~ed'
Axm~n quarterback Paul ·Mr. C. PI
card le.:l Ills team down lhe field for
a couple of quick touchdo....ns.

I"he speed with which theAxemen
Htruck and Ihe nc.vborn toughnefls of
their defence "eemed (0 lake a tittle
sceam 'lut of the -Veterans. BUI th~

old hays could not be v.lven up for
dead. 11111' Wild Man' Itowe..:lxplalned
to PHO TI·:M Ihat there were too
many oldAxem,lRon the 4th year leam,
and Ihere W)\R no way they were ~oln~

to give up. "II isn't In their tra
dillon... , said Howe.

rhe Vets came back wIth 8 couple
of touchdowns of their own, but fell
jURt short or pulling even with the
lumt ,·rjockR. A la!"lt !"lccond attemp:
co flnl"h off a succesRful com~haclc

with a convert wa!'; foiled by Axemen
Coiln McCorrhnon. !'he Vetcra1S
thUR losl 27 to 26.

rloth of IluRband'RlOUChdownRceme
on paRses from ..,Id pro Paul 'Mr.
C' Picard who ~Iayed all the way for
A-house. Fr~d The Fry' Kulach and
IlMOC Cha rllc La(oret scored the
Axmcn's other tWO (uuchdownR. Fred
'The Fry' Kulach virtually picked his
pa~8 off the ground.

Stuart Spence and rookie Andre
OeRsaullcR had one and IWO stnJtles
rCRpectlvely to round-out theAxemen
~corlnK'

I he Vels had their touchdowns
~pread OUt amonRst the learn mem
berR. Former nMO-:Cre~Cockburn.

Renault Marler, Peter Jen"en. and
Dave Roote ha:i a slxpackeach. Dave
RoOte ah;o had a convert, and Mike
1..ul"tlg'" educated toe ,):Id~J another
palm to round ouc the 4th -faculty
alum"1 scoring.

Peter Jensen started at quarter
back for che VeteranR but was re
placed by Mike Lu"rlg earlier Ln [he
flrsl half. either could get Veter
an recelverR coholdonlcthelrpa3ses.

rhe A-house ~arne turned out to be
the hlg ~am:! of the week, as It was
the only game of [he week. I'he
resl were defaulted.

In an attempt 10 prevent mllre de
faull", the worst offender", 2nd year
and lsi year, have been kicked OUt
of the leaJtue. There arc five re
malntnJt leam" vyln~ for four playoff
po!'; II Ion!';.

News from East Anglia
In News I· rom Fa~.r An)l;1Ja and other

Faraway Pl6ceR Sydney che Duck.
Pc.., Tem's on che scene reporter.
reportR Ihac Alben Knab. prcsidenl
of the Glendon and District Downhill

Beaver-Traylng Association hiS a
nnounced ·that membershlptl Ire now
on sile. Mr. Kn.bsays thlt one Rhot.ld
Rlgn up early (or there Is going to
be 8 lot of fluffy white 9tuff on the
ground thlR winter. Ilc advises every
one to think snow.

Mallard J. Duck. prcRldent of the
Kermit Zarley ran club# announces to
one and .11, and an)"body else that
Is the IURt bit Interested, that ran
Arthur has won the Glendon Open with
a magnificent 79. He waR followed

by a hOst of olhers chac Included
Fred • rhe Pry' Kulach wich an 89,
llMOC Charlie Laforet with a 98.
and PRO rFM phOtographer Dave
Fuller wllh a 144.

"Nick Ihe Greek had me listed at
5 to 2 odds to Cake the Open;'
"aid Fuller. "but he chanJ.,ed them '0

Last I hur"day rhe Glendon Co-Ed
Basketball leam journeyed 10 Talt
Mackenzie to bartle Ston~ College.
Since only 5 members turned u~.

Glendon WaR lucky that fouls weren t
counted.

Slon~ Jumped off to a 10·0 lead
beiore ;:he Amazln~ Doug W"tson hit
for 8 quick poInts to pull Glendon
close. It waR 12-9 It che half with
"Mr. G" Picard sleazlnp; a point on
a key Infraction.

The half was highlighted Dy the 20
RhotR that Sylvia VandcrRchee missed.
StronK defensive play by Eleanor
naleR and Jim Snyder kept Glendon
clo~e.

In the "econd half Ms. vanderschee

1,000 to 1 when I strolled up to the
first tee with m/ putter and poked
the ball two hundred yants. behind me.
I hit the ball on my blck 8Wing."

Defaults! Defaults!

Ocraults were the story in lnter
collev:e play las[. Vanter failed to
show up for a Glendon Stadium con
test with the Gophers. The Gophers
are now 3 and O. and look 18 If
they could win their second successtve
Intercollege title. .. It' 8 hard to tell,
though:' explained John Frar:kle. "we
haven't played In fiO lont, I can't
remember off-hand how we loolc in a
game situation against a foreign oPPO
sitton. Everyone 8eem~more content
to default to us.:'

The Gerbels. the women's Inter
college foocba:1 team, also won on a
default. .. It was about 11 to 5:'
said head coach Cha rUe Laforct... We
had Il playerR, they had 5 players. >:

The Gerbel" have now won twO
games. and are now the teamtowatch
In their leaStue.

found ltc' ~coJrlng eye and rammed in
32 polnu;. She scored 20 In the fourth
qUirter to tie an A.B.A. record and
Glendon went on to win 45-30.

"Mr. C" Picard assisted on at
least 28 polntR and the Amazing Doug
Watf;on !lnlshed with 10 points.

Jim ~nyder complemented his great
defen"lve play with a crucial basket
when Stong threatened to pull away.

The fan who attended to game was
thrilled with Glendon's effort.

"Mr. C" Picard. claiming his mo
ciVeR were honourable, bought Sylvia
and Eleanor cokes at MacDonald's
after the game. That ascute politi
cal obN~rver Mallard J. Duck specu
lated chat "Mr. G" must be buying
voces for the upcoming BMOC cam
paign.

RICHARD BRACK STEREO
~·-ilA

IF YOU TAKE YOUR TIME 'BOUT WHAT YOU CHOOSE,
WE GUARANTEE YOU WON'T LOSE....

we built our name by selling quality •••
••• quality doesn't have to be expensive.

.Richa'd.Brack Stereo 131 Bloor West in the Colonnade phone 92O-9ti88

INFINITY

SONY
ESS

PE:NTRON

CONNOISSEUR
DUAL TH()RENS

PIONEER KENWOOD

HARMAN-KARDON
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thursday tuesday

The Kensington, 565 College St.
MantlSade and Putney Swope
(also on October 12 and 13>

7:00 and 10:50 pm. Roxy.
Danforth at Greenwood Sub
way. Grand HOlel with Greta
Garbo and John Barrymore.

8:55 p,m Roxy, "San Fran
cisco' with Clark Cable.
Spencer Tracy and Jeanette
Macdonald.

7,3 ~m OISE. 252 Bloor
St.. • Fat City", with Sta
cey Keach.

9:30 pm OlSE, "The M!s
fit~" wIth Clark Gable and
Marilyn Monroe.

The Student Union would ~lke

their pOSter of Che back..So give

!r back 1f vou' ve gOl it.or else.

friday'
.

Bor te A Chansons, avec
les segutns. Au Cat~ a
SH30 pm. Entre - 75cents.

Folk Singer Bonnie Rain wuh
bluesman Leon Redbone at
Convocation Hall, U of T.
7:30 and 9:30 pm Roxy,
"Dirty Harry" with Clint
Eastwood.

8;30 pm Bofte A Chansons.
Toronto Free Theatre: The
Passion of RUbella May
Mucho Malone. by Jackie
Crossland. Admission free.

S:30 pm Poetry-Reading
Lecture by James Kavanaugh
252 Bloor St. W.. Students
$:'.00.

saturday

A jazz ban d - waLch for
further publicity.

sunday

FUm Society presents Woody
Allen's smash comedy hit:
.. Play it Again. Sam". Rm.
204 York Hall at 7 & 9
p.m.

Opening of Gigi. first new
stage musical by Alan Jay
Lerner and Frederick Loewe
in more than a decade. at
the 0' Keefe Centre .
to November third.

wednesday
Wednesday. October l7
and Thursday. October 18
8:00 ~m .. Fireman Save My
Child' - a Victorian melo
drama. Admission 50 cents

corning up
PAPERBACK HERO. a new
Canadian fllm. starring KeJr
Dullea. opened last week In
Saskatchewan. and has al
ready broken box office re
cords by grossing aver
$95.000 in ten days.

A LICE '" UJor-J.ulo.J\d. ....
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